
..nHE" SlClIR'IT OF'KAI2SAS" �ho are alway, OJ;l' the alert to'�a'ke TOI1-gano:rle-4Nora'Ne:wby,
1 ... 1- every thing al'l easy 10r you to go nght Hutchison-Mrs. S�die Lewis,

at'! thei possibly can,' andas �ard t�r 'Atchison-Mrs. M: P.' Bradford, .'
The ProhibitionPdntmgCompany. ��:�f ���hfef' aJhl�iot9�PP.tb:sn�� LaWrenoe:_M;i's..R. B. Sparr.

Topek.a., �_-��xa.nsa.e. ture'of the word happiness il!l ""hat :Cherryval�Mrs. W. R. B.ea�)l.
Sixty Cents a Year in Advance, happenl!l." You,aroiargely rasponai- In the afternoon were the Presi-

Or 1''''0 (l<'l'los'On!J. DollQl'" ble for what bappens in your own. dents Address'by Mrs. Fannie F. Bas-
lives. Be temperate, be he,althy. tall, which 'fas amasterly'effort, show-

The ISl'lRlT of KANSABaltnS to be R first OIRSS NQver, loose sight of the fact that yo� hensi d t di
lIroily Joumut, clevo� to farm and borne ar- are ;rour own master and let no evil ing a oompre ensive nn ers an ng

fRir8. and to all Industrial .. 800111.1 and moral 'h�b1ts.·deprive Y?'1 of' th�t grand ,po- of the sit�ation. We att�mptno s�-'

:'etg����e\!1:��g°'ci�e�n�:�IYl t�ej����e�8��� .sition, "If there 1S auytb\U�I do envy opsis, as we shall giv� it ease�tially i:q.'
:�e���sgt ��lfllli�1.,!nl��18C��I��ey detl'��r. ,anybody it is you this pruhed States full next week'

" ',

nat and sorocted, wJIl be such 08 'IV U\nterest fifty years .from now If you do hl�t' d ......
'

J
.

.aud Instruct. Its otlitorio! pag'e will treat Qlf livJ Up to the powers of your POSS1- Reports were ma .e by _ISS enme

mattcrsl'elnt\lIg to our social, Industrial, and ." to
'.

1 t t N b M" A .....
'

da M Way "O. ...�..

'politicilillfe wherever and wbB1�evortqe In- bilities, true 0 yOUl'se ves, rue 0 ew y, lSS �an . , .I!U....

terests 01 tho great w'orking ,masses apP,et>.r In-
.

YOUr country, and true to the sacred O. H. St. John' arid Mrs. "Griffith,
volved and alway. from a lIroRd, oomprenen- '( 't'f' h
�Ive. and tndependent standpoint., We eball intereS's 0 ypur omes. .'

v.udO!n'or to make a paper repre86otlni" tbe Young men of Topeka, what do you IJJlproper Language; ,

"1(;������lal' 8ubs�1\jp.t1Un price. for �Ingle, .thiIt.k "of the Women's., National The following il!l an ar,t�cle found 'in
sul'Pr-lbors WIll be 60 cents, 01' two ooptes 1&1.00. ChrIstlan Temperance UnIon!
en be of nve or more GO cents each. In' 'h' dd '01' 11 the Western !tural, eontributed by a

" er a ress, 0 ya sma por- ,"Yankee Gi�l," and oont,ains some

The fieventhAnnualMeeting of the tion of which we can give,' Mrs. good tpoughts which·we·woulcl oom-
KansM W. O. T. U. Wood alluded to that popular little mend to our readers; Would there

The annual convention of the Kan- fiction in regard to the wife of a cer-
were more of 'these earnest "yankee

tain .democratic member' who was

sas State W. C. T. U. commenced its girls:"
sessions' it theCongregational Church persuaded by her loving appeals to ,"The use of slang is becoming so

in this city on Tuesday afternoon, ohange his vote while the constitu-
h t h uld

, prevalent t at some movsmen s 0

Th4 attondence mas ...'ery, good, tional smendinent was before the
k

. d
<0 � .. be inaugurated. to eheo Its spread-

showine an increased interest in the house. It isa pleasant fable that has dId h
'" no foundation in Iact, but which has ingten enoy. t estrovs t e power

work. been' many. times given 'by public of gracefully and accurately eXp'ress.-
The afternoon was given to crgsn- ing' our thoughts in' pure and nnde-:

k
.

h epeakers ,as truth,
lzing and ·preliminary wor ,WIt

Mrs. J. E. Oovil of Leavenworth, filed'English, and denotes a lack of

Mrs, Fannie H. Rastall, the President ' 'education and povex:tov of l,anguage in
'of the,Strite Union, in the chah'. Tesponded to'jbe welcome in behalf

T
1 of Visiting members.' We give the' the person who uses it. 0 converse

In the evening an, address of we -

'closing part in which she hopefUlly
\101ll0Was givenwhich 'Was not only an '

.

fIb t t' says;'
'

.

. ,

,address 0 we come. U was a 'pIae 1-
It see�s to me that where the 'prin-

,oa� argument in favor of T�ird Party,. ciples orom organization are known,
action. .the mothers, wives' and sisters must

--'MRs: l'RESIDENT:'SISTl!:RS OF Tii W�- 1'ally to 'our hei�y"we not=reae-

6 T U '<1:I'I:"'!J onably expect that m the near future
"

• .-
.

'!,�.(i!�( the flutter ofour white banners, with:
. When notified by ow worthy pres- their mystic device W. ,C. T. U., shall
ident tha', I was the one who had tell a wondering world of a united sis

been �ppointed to represent our soci- terhood in thIS our beloved IItate, re

et ill welcoming you here I told her deemed fromthe cl¥'se of alcohol be-
y , cause we have been true to God, and
"I was sorry they had not selected home, and native land, m,aywe notthen,
one more accustomed to the rostrum, open our doors to the mothers of

.better acquajntedwithyourworkmore e�rth.f!.nd ext�nd to them a signal
competent and more w:orthy of the welcome t.o ·our ,c?nsecrated battle-

h ",

.

If fieldwhere the elam of the land, shall
onor. rise up to 'call us l>lessed'

"

It has and e,:er will be hald by me ' 'In 'oonclusion, Burl�y I may express
as woman's most 'sacred<and womanly_the' : hope

'

that ,I\aneas wilL keep
mission to welcom,e: to her dooi's the II:bre�s� o� other �ta�e$ that are in tpe

.

" '.. , 1��e,m·th1s 6'1c;>r1oUS work'; ..Some of
homeless, to 0ff�r hosp1tah.ty.t� tho�8 us may'not hve to'see. ,the eOH�u:ma-
sp.e loves;, to giVE!. o,� h�r ,��st�? thos'!,' 'ti,oI\.j)f o�, ��.sixes.' l?�t'we. b'6p� .:to
whose efforts sherespectnnduph6lds; hear,the:welcon;r�' to .thf!ot reUn1�,I1
.'whose presenoe she cO,unts 9ne of ,that �wa1t8 �e fa1thfu,}m heaven. '

'God's finest blessings,' and rejoioes in ,
'The committeC}'on credentials re

:as is this hour. Therefore, in "the, ported the' following as regolarly, ap�
n.ame of our local W.>O, T. U.. I bid, pointed �eleg:ates;

,
,

:yo'u welcome:' In tl!e names of the ,Pea,bodY-Mrri. D. D. 'Perry,Miss L.
hospitab�e homes that rejo�ce in your Hoyt.' ,

presence, I bid 'you welcome. Dunla�MrI!l:L. Fulton.
·In the names of, our oitY'1!I people . ·C9noordie,-Mra. J. A. Bull,

who love the right, and are working S. IL'Prat�""
'

for its triumph, '1 bid you welcome,;
ind most earnestly ofall, in'the nam'es·
of our erring onea with their self�
made burdens of'sin lind shame,J bier
'you wel�ome; and may some good,
caught from the ',inspiration of. your'
prayers, and'yom; strong and helpf:ul
words oling' 'to them' al�ays. And,
lastly, I bid you weloome in the naI;ll�8

ItVERY SATURDAV,



, , ; The Republican Anhex.
'We are 10 receipt of'Q circular ah-

, �oucing the annual 'meeting of the

:' State-Temperance Union, Oct. 27-�8'
,

'. , '''It is a queer c811. It invites all in

I1q1,pathy with Temperance, whether
they' are connected' with the

State'Uuion or not. This would take

in d�lega�es for every Third Party

P,r<?hiqition Club in the state, which

�ere ruled .out last year. The State

Tempe�ance Union has lost ibs grip.
it is a temperance' humbug like the

'master whose stave it is,

,The Prohibition Bepublioane have

,1o�� faith in it� as well they may,

,
There is but one road for real pro

hibitionists'to travel and that is with

'tQe National Prohibition Party. No

\emperance organization not in har

mony with this can do more than half

work. :
, 'We do not question the linceritv of
the gr�at mass of those who think
differently, but we do question the

bopesty of the political leaders of any
&D� all other parties who try to
blind the eyes of good temperance
l'eople by �heir hollow pretensions.
'When we declare t�at'the Republi

oan party is now the great enemy of

'Prohibition, we I?ay it with sadness,
W& do not criminate the great body
of ,:a.epublican temperance men, but

,the"politiciAns, who are now fonu

Ila�ly coming out in their true colors,
for license and revenue, They have,
been preparing for this right in,Kan
eas by permitting prohibition to be a

failute, where itwill be forever where
it is only, made a side issue,-an issue

of convenience.
Our old party prohibitionists are

r"pidly boming to see the truth, and

as, they see it. they come to us. They
�$ always kindly welcome, As the

light dawns on them they come.

The State Temperance Union last

year made Itself very obnoxious. It
,

fell into the hands of scoundrelly pol
itici�1!Iwho siI�,ply stole its funds by
diverting 'them from non-partisan
use; into a party campaign fund. ' .

.

�t w�s a mi,serabl�, a s�abby tIick.
And thIS party made the present dis

lP'aCeftil liquor law, and call it pro
bi.bWon.,-Under this law

- the pqliti-'
-oal man(l8ers have gained such

strength, that no more of the daily
press dare advocateprohibition.
The Temperance Union that last

,ear it used as its tool will next year
be spit upon and despised by these

18me managers ...
While we cannot respect the Tem

Perance Union we do sincerely pit>y
it. '

'

,
'

.

It; too, wants a leader. Oh, the
h'D11Ulia¢on of seeing a great caus'e

iii th, hands of m�n �thbut honesty
orWithout brains, ELII the cale may

be.

The. 'W, 0: T.' ,;·�r.iansas have nev

or before so needed the sympathy of
prohibition men and women as they
do today. They need it because they
are trusting In a broken reed. Ther
have already receiv�d the, traitor's

ki�s. The crown, of thorns they are

to wear is al�eaaY' platted. The
cross is already fashioned uponwhich
they are to' suffer. lu less than

twelve months their sacrifice will be

i3�mpl�te. The Republican party
will die, but the w. o, T. u. shall live
and toe prohibition party shall be its
support.
There-;;;-�ho'h�;�- not wit

nessed the devotion of a Christian

woman to a drunken husband. This

martyrdom of womttn is one of the

greatest evils of thedrink traffic. But
it �s as nothing to that sublimity of
devotion of the Kansas w, o, T. u. 'to

the Republican party, that has be

trayed them at every step,'and that
is soon to cast them off foreV'er.

and capital'ists ,whIch' is ,knpw'D
throug!!ollt the world, originated in

Lhe citJ' of Frankfortr �nnanY.'
� ,

�n the Judengasse. Or Jews alley,
a; short, distance from the chief thor;

oughfare, ,one hundred .and forty-two
yelL�R ago, lived a dealer In old clothes

who hBd a red shield for a sign; which
in German reads' roth sehild, ,It was
in '1743 that a son was born to this
Israelite. The name giv.en tothe boy
was Anselm Meyel\. who also became a

clothes dea,ler and a pawn-broker, suo.
cee4ing to the business of his father.

By qcgrccs he extended 'his' b1,lsiness
lending money at high - rates of Inter:
est dur!ng t�e war� of the laat century,
manae:1Dg hts atlan's witll such skill
that '1>r1nce' William the Laodgrave
.mada him his banker. When Napoleon
came across the Rhine In 1806 this
'clothes dealer was directed to tp.ke care
o{ the treasures of the Prince, amount
ing to twelvs million dollars, which he
invested so judiciously' that It brought
large increase to 'the owner 'and ell

peCially to the manager.
This banker died in 1812, leavIng a.n

estate estimated at dye millIon dollars
-not a very large Bum tbese days-but
he !eft an injunction upon his live sons
which was made binding by: an oath
giv�n by the sons around his death-bed.
�hlCh h� bad and &till has a powerful
Influence upon the 'world. The sons

bOl�nd themselves by an oath to follow
their father's business together. hold

!ng his.property In partnership. extend
Ing the business, that the world migbt
know but one house of the red shield!
(Rothschild, )
The sons were t1'tle to

_

theIr oath.
The eldest, Anselm, bom 1778, and
who died In 1836, was h,ls father's po.rto:
ner and successor at Franldort. The

sec�nd, Solomon, born 1774, died In
186o, WRII established as tne representa-

It seems that the Lawrence Journ
al has lost its faith in political prohi
bition. It says that there are 8S ma

ny saloons as ever in Lawrence where

liquor is sold, and that men cannot
be made sober by legislation. 'l'he
Kansas pross is in the same condition.

�r<?ther Kimball of the Kaneas Spir
It, IS about the only journalist who is
still tied to the old woman's apron
strings.--'l'onganoxie News.
The News recognizes the fact that

the Republican papers of the state

have nearly all deserted prohibition
in accord with the tendency of the

,PIU'ty everywhere, put it does not

make if. appear that the Spirit is not

in any manner allied to that class of

'Rapers. There are now over lwen

py distinctly,ThirdP81'ty Prphibitory
papers in this state and the number
is increasing. We assure the News
there is no lowering of the standard

among these journals. They repre
sent the only party, too, that has in

it the elements of prl hibition.

Weekly MisBOuri Republican.
We will give the WEEKLYMISS

OURI �EPUBLICAN, the regular
sub�cription price "of which is $1,
with the following articles at the

prices named:
'The WA.TERBURY ,WATCH, an

e�cellent, reliable, and good looking
wato� - It is manufactured bV the

,Waterbury Company el!pecially for
t�eMISSOURI REPUBLIOAN, and
is sent to the 'subscrib91's t�rough
the mail in a satm-lin6d case. The

regular price of the Watch is $3.50
but we ,send theWEEKLY REPUB

�ICAN one year and the w�tch'lmd
chain for thepJ;ice of'the watch,·sa.5G'j
with the TRI·WEEKLY one year,
,$6.50. '

'

I> An �legant SEWING MACHINE,

_----

STAT!SiICAL.

Some Ilitere!ltlD� ;;;;:-.nd� !W16�
lil� to the Metl'opoll..

Some of

A. Rattlesnake"1 111.olun�rY Cbaee.

,Mr� John White, living A few mile.
trom Ihwloy. Pu.• ' wont out on tho hill.
near her honsu u few days ngo to look
the huc\(lcberry barrcna ovor and see

what tho .prospeet Will for the berry
Beason. While stnnding at the IIUe of
an old road she heard II. rattlesnake
sonnd its rattle Immediately behind her
and then felt II. tug at the skirt of he�
dress, She l,ooked around quickly, and
saw that 1\ big rattlesnake had struc];
I1.t her, and that its fangs were fast In
t he bottom of her dress skirt. 1\lr8.
White started on a run for homo. The

�nllke's fangs wcre 60 securely fastened
In tho dress that tho, snake WIlS carrled

along. Mrs. White ran 50 fnst that
tho ruttlesnuke was whipped and t0811ed
about like the tall of 1\ kite.
The distanoe to the hOll�e was a quar

ter of a mils. and when MI'S, White

,reachod her door she was so much
overcome by exhll�stlon and fl'i",ht

th\lt sho fulntcll 'on thoateps.', Her
<langhter run to her assistance. When
she saw the snnke, with Its teeth fast
in her tnQther'lI �h'es8, she did not stop
to hlvcstlgute mutters further, but ran

sorenmJnI? tu II. neighbnr'" h"H .... tnilA

away. Sne supppseu that the snake
hud bittcn her mother and killed her,
and so announoed when she roached

tho neighbor's. ()

A mall riln back to Mrs. White. She
had rccovered sufficiently. to cl'!l.wl in
to the house. The snake was still fast

in her dress, bot was dead. The thrash

Ing 011 the stones and against the

grol1nd that It had received hild benten
the life out of It. '1 he snake wall four



All Old En.Uab Game-Ita Ad.op�lon
Germany.

The gogd old Engli:lh game of ••kl�

tIes, perh'aps-from its being constantly
associated with the idea of beer, ranQ
lomewhat low among popular amuse

ments; its chief votaries will 'be found

among the frequeuters of suburban tea

gardens 0\' of roadside public houses.

It is useful in its way 0.8 providing op

portunities for the display of a certain
amount of address, ecinbined wIth

more or Iess physi�al exercise, accord
ina to the energy of the players; but
th�re is a general roughuess a�d Wll!lt
of nicety about the game which will

account for its not bnving made its

way into favor as an adjunct to om

country house gardens, espt;claUy as

these defects render it 111 adapted for

the' gentler sex. The American for�
of the game, the bowlll:�g 0; ten-pin
alley, is a very great. Implovemen�
The necessity for p'hyslcal stren�th 11

reduced while that for skill IS In,

creased,' thereby making .It better

adapted for both- sexes; but It must. be

played indoors. or at all e:vepta llj. 8

covered alley, in order to prevenl
the ·'table" froQ:! being dumaged
by exposuro to the weather; and,
moreover, the weight of the balls and
the length of the gl'olmd render tht

construction of this "table" somewhat

costly, Further, it is al.mos� impo.ssl.
ble to play for any length of time wlth

out havlDg a boy constantly at the end

of the alley to pick up the pins and

send back the balls to the players. h
Southern Germany a different form oj
the gume is very much in vogue; the

ball. instead of being bowled. is 8wun�

by a rope suspended from a sort oj

gallows and thus retnrns by Its QWD

momentnm to thc player's band aftal

every stroke. Nothing in the way 01

a "table" Is required beyond a small

square frame on which the pms stand,
a.nd this may be made of stone or 01

wood sufficiently strong to defy tht
weather. Tbe pius and all the adJunc�
of the game can be made by any ordi

nary village carpenter and may b� lefl
out of doors during the whole summer

IS A KANSAS ROAD,
And is thoroughly identified with
interests and progress of the state. of
knnsas and its people, and affords ita
pu.t ons faclli�ies unequaled by 1I.0y line.
In sastern ane southern�ansall, rUDDing'
Tbroullih Expree trllinll daily between
:an,lIs City and Olathe, otta.wa. Gar·
nett, lola, Humbolt, Chanute, (;)herry.
vale, Independence. winfield, welling·
ton, HarplJl\ Attica. and Intermedlate
points. .

Tlu'ollgh Nail trll.ing dally e:oept sua

day between :1l11SaS City and wellin�.
ton, IInU Intermediate stath>ns, mak:

Chan·



ON THE FARM.

SHODDY•

.... MfUlufaotver','Vte;. of woiole. �', �E�,1(310'JS l��DU�ATIO�A�
"

andWa"te. , Mrs. Livermore was the first woman
"Shd4dy� y, ',aid a we�-k�o!'!llD:anu- ,to e�er speak 'hefore a aarvaro College

,fac�rer,' "i� �ade of every�liing �I?- th�, �lIem1?ly, She sl?oke 'there.reoently.-,
'shape of woolen 1'1l,0'B and woolen yarD '�a�lfO'('a ,POllt.' -

,

Wl\St,q. We get ragsJtom the big ready. ',--burlng't�e last nIne 'years Frano,e
muds elotbing' honsell, 'from metohan& has spent �early �5,OOO,O� pllr annu�
t '1 d f· 11 k' d

.

f "'.... bh.inorea9tng and reorganIZing her uni-
81 ors an rom, a In 0 mUll!..,.. versitv institutions.
jacket. casslmere, shirt, eto.,-that

• -The New York Advoc(tte claims
make. woolen goods or yarns. Woolen that the M�thodist Church has had
goods make waste in nearly 11.11 depart- iO,OOO persons added to its membership
monts, and much of it is converted into in the past throe months.· .

shoddv. This waste ls converted into '-The'Boijton Latin School has cele
COal'i�. li,fle, medium, etc., and also as' "rated Hs two hundred and fiftieth �n�
to color. and whether all wool or fl'ee niversary.· It is spoken'of ail the pio
from cotton, It is necessary to do a

seer institution of the public school sys
tem of America, It. ii!! a year older than
Iila.rvard.

'

-Fourtcen States havenow adopted
laws requiring temperance instruction
ill public school", TJIO additiona the
presont season are Pennsylvania, Kan
las, NebrMka. Oregon, Wiscol;1sin, Ala.
bama, Maine, Missouri and New Jorsey.
-Oliicago Journal. '

-Althou�h. Costa Rica. is burdened
with a l?ubhc debt of"ab'out ten dollars
\'91' capIta of her population, the Gov
ernment supports a.unlversity and pub.
lio schools in every city and Village.
rbe schools are free, eXMpt an enroll.
Ing fee �f two dollars for each pupil
.!nnually, and teachers 'are paid from
�hirtY"�ve to fifty dollars per month.
-;-The Roman Catp,olicl! claim about

100,000 colored members in the United
States, two-thirds of whom reside in the
States ot Macyland.Kentllcky·and Lonl
sian", The St: JoseJ,lh's Missiortal'\'
Sooiety began'systematlc work among
these peopTe about tnirteen ye:11's ago,
and held its first 'general chapter al
Baltimore tell YOA"! ago.-N. Y. SU1a.
-A olergvman desiring contribu

tions for a special objeot, ntted up an
ox horn at the churoh door. Upon thts
be insoribed his aspirations to this
effect: "This 'om was once on 'the
'ead el a'hox, and now- hit his a mlll
sionary liolt.·' It might have been the
odd jingle, and it might have been the
DId Eng-lishman's zeal; or a. combina.
tion oC the two, but oertain' II. i. that
�biH speoial missionary bo;x: attro.cted
IlOntributiPDJ in an extraordinarr mll»
o.er,-Ohicago Times..
-Il'of. Blaokie is not the only eccen

tl-Ic master the young men of Edinburg
University ha�'e had over them. Prof.
Ohristlson-whose son beoame eminent
In Edinburg Medical School - once

baving'cauglit a student winking ill his
LaMn class, ordered him to stand up and
!polte !lB. follows: "No &mirking, no

!milin,g, and, ..hove all. no tipping of
ehe wlDk; for such things are hurtful
to yourselves, baneful to the repUblic,ana will bring down the gray hairs of
r.our pa.rents with 80rrow to ilie grave.
Hum! by the way. that's a ve?; prettylantenoe; turn it into Latin, sir. '

-'J he Chautauqua (N. Y.) Litllra.t''Y
IUld Soientific Circle, recognizing the de
maud for edueation in the practical
pursuits of life, and enoouraged by the
wonderful sucoess of its. former efforts,
has decided to add to its great lCh'ool
lUlother branGh, to be, call1:d the Chau
tauqua Town &nd Country Club, anq to
be devoted to the practioal study of I!>g
riculture. The 'most n'ovel f(Httu're of
the club will be theprogramme of work.
All members will be expected �o select
from 1\ prepared list OUR or mOl' piP-MS
Df work to be done 011 the finnl 11 Ihtl
gl\rden or in the house; to r�II' .. on the
work ca.refully and thorollghl�'. ,nd to
lend in 11 written repOit of tb,' W rk.-
Buffalo ELpre.ss.

.

-A Western oltilell �ho hu.d been
wor&ted in Ii fight was told that hI'! cOllld
colle�� daDll).ge!i. ".1 did collect dam.
ILges. he replied mournfnlly. "1 col.
looted everythlJ�g but a p'iece of my leftBar and two front teeth; I,couldn't lind
those. "-N. J': 1'imes,
-As benevolence is tlie mostliocillble

of all virtues, so it is of the largest ex
[;ent. for there is not !i.ny man. either 110

great or so little, but he is yet capabl.
Jf g�"'ing and. l'ocei_\ing benefit,s.

Tht. 'W'OTk nnu\ J20t be compaNd w1t.b. &G)1:b�a elM "1.1' pcbhsbed Irst lb.
purpoS.. h 1& Jarre 10 .IM,9 1.' by 13lbcMI, "'«i b&DdlOm41y bound and
at4e of ,De .e.,. .... ,.. t utra doa'tlle P'reach folio can par-r, rulrod In bl�
u, tid, aa4 hIS prlnt..d b.&dIDP (or...,.y iwm 6nd tranuctloD, 50 \.hilt b\'

mmly ptU\ln, clowq .. ,.., erur.. lach day, t.b, (armeT &adw. uactl,. wbl'
etCIpa pay him "." anel ...b.� Iu CaD mU8 CbMi" to !'LdV:1Dl.nie. It ,.
.,,nb ., le&1t .1,0'00 per "oar to Iny .,..r.l:- tarmer
It. dOH aot require anyt.blnr bu' flo l�lbl. Dud �t1D2 to kHP It, !H'

RO'W'ledlte .h .....vn ot book.kMplDI belar DtOIIW'y, ]\ DILl be.a In40rwt
br .11 leadlni agrlenhu-a\ pare"t and �et,. hlebl,. ftOO�Dd.ld � tb.
Grtnl!' _114 I.. oflom. TM ccnulftMd. table ot ouatlmtl below ,,1IJ abo...
� oompt� It h. ,Then aN • Dumbn' of bluk JI.... 10,. eoptract..
reoel�, .tc., IlIG lU tabLe, 01 rMdy nt.reDoe aad reekOllIDf, many of
.hlc;.b Ii"" tllfonnaUon 'WOrlh tell tIm" tlM cod 01 th. book, and can 0II17}).
olit.llIed by puihaatq Upeul"" worD OD that eptclalecbjlCt&. It till. all
about tertlUMn' hd' Iobelr ..lae, ...m.dI. lor aocfdlau, reotJl"i tor ma1.tpl'
tOldtfl aDd 'cenn:ti, ",Iatl, Itcs., how \0 1&1 �t Itlrf&cet. OOtnJltltsUou 0{
fGtIrt&'. buw.. ..... , wuJber tabl...."bu Aad JDeI.IUHI, .tG,. etc, etc.,
tht. tD(orma� .iou. hita, ....loshl. be)'0D,4 �taUOJl Th. I\OrtlOD Jor'

i)c6lpta8' c.be lODQuo.t, k "'1 lull, "' tOT wut. of 'plOII-e e..... flnl.,. .-peel" ••
(Ollo,,!.

f"r F��\����r;���t����!��:d �'::h�� 'a:�re�'::�
reeordllll ntey lucident ft. II. occurl: :t. list. I.hd �t\lue oi «Ac& nnlllHI.) anil
hnplemen\ 00 t"b. farm; (tiel, relallMIt to 1'1"31 ", tlll'lr J ITlIU Ilnd prto.. IQ\ ,

"ll'IploYflIcllt of labo�r', with trn."':\('l1 :a at II a.ccOuul�: the t()rl!tt '''nll. II,

::rO'I�:il�::O:�; hm::�e��l�f)!,I�!�t�n���'����n�·:t�'nr�::�rt!fi�'��;�
'he l.'d 10 marklt; the hr�Jhlp:\,'nt're:'t'(!1 rnrthr\',., J'l"�. 'I\Ie, Ilnd profi'�
from "nlmal. I the prodo<:llulli (if l e poultry )::Ir,l, 11. d""y. l,bs prdrll arHl
(ll"(hstd I outlay 011 &«0\111' of thu rarm and the hOlil. I rAlh ree:ef"ed �lId
'll�ktlDmt&oD�n.' areflunt, the rhT.lelfin'. "COQunt., �d fAdaT6l#tlll�
to th••Irk 1 .. '1&temtn� of all ,lock IUII.J h:n"ltrn.nU, v�lQs, -to.. at. the c/OSf'
of tlt. yearl ...takmenl of the t.o!r!.l anwan, and 'tllna of �rndoee In''dr.
dl1J1ug tbt 1M1':; "Btatemtn� or all (:t.nn 6!tfltDtW:i oontrnct ..d dorlng \AI yt"lt
&D4 aD aDDtll\l kl&Dollhoet.. litO'wiDi pro6.I' or}.oeMt far the jU,. f�

PrJ,ce per eOI'll. pogtpatd, 4ft Enf1lish Silk ClOth,
",

- $:).00

.Ap'ents Wanted. Sample Copies, mailed free
for $2,00. Addre,ss

G. F.' KIMBALJ;,., General �_gent.
. '. To��ka, �ansas.

$2 50. The Cheapest and the Best. $3.00.
--.....,..- - --_..------.

AND

ThIS,lS, without doubt, the most thor
ollghly usetul WOrk of the kind before
the public, as well as the Cheapcst. The
directions it gives are plain and brief,
and have ml,lt the approval of the best
Authorities in England and this country.
It bas been recommended by the officers
of the U. S. Army, .and by the Depart
ment of Agj:iculture in Wasilinllton.

The Best BOok of the kind.
l.lv.. Htonk JQUrn .. t, 1,01'111"".

,The' Diseases or Uve, Stock,
Theil' M.ost Efficient Remedies:

RJI)Ab THEijlil OPINIONs I
Col. JamCII Moore, QUBrt�nnBstel'U.S.A.

v;��r��re�!���o�Jg]���nt���c�� ����
under my observation."
Gen WG Leduc, late U S Com of Agl10ulture
"To everyone engaged In raising or hand

Ullltstock this work 'vllllJe uf In-eat value."
Col A � Rockwell, Ass't Quo.rtermlteter U 8 A

8������:� �ppelU'll to we to be �xllau8t1ve

Prof Finlay Dun, of tbe Edlnburgb, vetertna
ri College. ,

"Tbte volume contains a gre�t amount or
useful. praottoal information. expressed in
tOnie and madable lanl(uage."
!futt Field and lMrrn.
"One of tbe best books of the klrd.'

Live Stock JOUrnal, L-ondon.
., it is the beet book of tbe kind we have ye'

�':B,�rom eltber thp" 'Englisb or Amertonn

Live Agents wanted in every t-own and
county. Liboral terms and exclusive
territory given. Circulars freo.
urSing-le ooples seut by mail, post

I paid, on receipt of retail price

INCLtTDIN-

Horses; Cattle, COWS.
Sheep, Sw iae, Poul

tl'Y & Dogs.
Dr W. 11. E. MILLiR,D. v. s.,

Uhler veterinary Burgeon: of the' New .Iersoy
'stJ\te Boatd of H.ellithl PreSident of tho!> 'Unl.
t&1 Stlltell veterinary AI!8O<i!atlon, IUId

. LLOYD V. 'l'llIJ.LOB, :&to D.

wtth & 9Poo111l II.rtiOl6 on the profttllble.mau
Biemomt or LO,,", by

WqJLlS 1>. HAZARD,
Editor of tlie "GuEll'IIsey Cow Breeder," etc.
'- 'Oile ",Illume, 8_. !Sin PPf,ea, ,vlth numer:::,�:1l:::�10red Illul I'at.ionl. hllUh-

PrIce. Cloth. i2.50: Full Sbeep.13.oo.

A"ents �a�'t.�d in �very'
Coun:ty ,in. �an�as.

Sen t Postpaid On receipt of Price.
G_ F. KIMBALL. State Agant,

Topeka, K:a.ns��,

ThB:Farmer::s Ro'cordsAccount Book
THE ONLY cOMPLETE WORK PUBLISHED. c,'

Every Farmer can double his Profits!!

n. l"u.IQII..tioD-OIl 8tcmN-Vele� ..bl..
and Frulte.

, "It it a. great laving of time, money
8,nd. patience ,to get ;Wood enough cut
for �he summer and havo it ill nioely
piled up in the wood house and door
yard." Two o� my neighbors are' very
8rlXlilarly situAted, ekch ha.s a woOd-lot
and both burn lroOd through the sum·

mer. OnB prepars9 enough in winter
to last the entire Beason. ahd one I�

obliged evan in hlll"Ve&t time to stop and
cnt W'ood. Now if we observt! the
farming operations cit these two men
we sliaJl find the same difference
in their 'fork $roughout. We sh&!l
llOtJce a foresigpt of coIDlng D,8C8ssitier
and 0. preparation for them on the one
h&nd. and..trnstWg to luok on tbe other
We shall find oile hall laid plana an<

provided for all the �detaj)B, tlie other
ha's simply dlloided what he will under
take to do 'Witb)lUt any definite idea. of
the best means of doiDg it. and wIthout
oounting the OQ�t. . 'One will be in -easy
oircumsta;noos, the otlier, hampered
with debts he can 'not pay, Ij.nd. whioh
,hEl could' he.ve avoidep., with n. little

foresrght.
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